Breath analysis by API/MS--human exposure to volatile organic solvents.
The expired breath of subjects, exposed for periods of ca. 90 min to atmospheres artificially contaminated with low levels of methanol, (ca. 100 ppm) toluene (ca. 50 ppm) or tetrachloroethylene, (ca. 50 ppm) was monitored during and after the exposure period using an atmospheric pressure ionization mass spectrometer, fitted with a direct breath analysis system. The retention of solvent by the subjects, estimated from steady state levels in the expired breath, averaged 82% of the inspired level for methanol, 83% for toluene and 87% for tetrachloroethylene. The elimination of unchanged solvent via respiration during the post exposure period followed first order kinetics with mean half life values of 24 min for methanol, 27 min for toluene and 79 min for tetrachloroethylene.